Occupational Health Nursing in the Driver's Seat for Health Promotion
by yolanda C. lang, DrPH, MSn, CrnP, CoHn, FaaoHn O ccupational health nursing is the application of nursing principles to help workers achieve and maintain the highest level of health throughout their lives. One of the goals of every occupational health nurse should be "to help achieve corporate cost effectiveness by promoting wellness within the workplace" (American Association of Occupational Health Nurses, Inc., 2007) . Why, then, are occupational health nurses often the last to know about company-directed health promotion programs?
To change this course of events and place occupational health nursing in the driver's seat, occupational health nurses must initiate or lead programs. In day-to-day practice and interactions, occupational health nurses must clearly articulate that they possess the knowledge and expertise to develop and implement health screening programs. Occupational health nurses know what tests and services should be offered. Health screening programs that offer the same services to every employee regardless of age, gender, family history, or current health habits are not likely to be successful (Edelman & Mandle, 2006) . For example, biometric screening with inappropriate after care will not achieve organizational or individual health objectives.
HiStOry
Historically, health evaluations have not been employee specific. Previously, every employee would undergo a variety of laboratory tests (e.g., a complete metabolic panel, rapid plasma reagin, and chest xray). However, as changes occurred in the health care delivery system in the 1980s and 1990s (e.g., the introduction of managed care and a gatekeeper concept of health care), companies no longer offered comprehensive testing and evaluation, a decision driven by cost. Today, benefits specialists and consulting firms often dictate the tests and evaluations to be performed. Statistics indicate that early detection of risk and changes in lifestyle can decrease the health care dollars expended by employees and employers. The choice of a particular health screening program and its implementation should be determined through analysis of company demographics and health care claims data.
Although companies may be motivated to decrease health care premiums, motivating employees to change their behavior is complex. Occupational health nurses must tailor health screenings to encourage employees to change health behaviors. Customized plans must take into consideration employees' age, gender, family health history, current health, and lifestyle habits.
HealtHy emPlOyeeS
Health screening activities should be problem and disease specific. Occupational health nurses are the experts benefits specialists should consult during the development of employee-specific health risk appraisals and to interpret the data collected. Healthy People 2010 (www. healthypeople.gov) goals assist occupational health nurses in recommending screenings to identify health promotion activities that will benefit specific employee populations.
Occupational health nurses must take the lead in developing, implementing, and evaluating appropriate health screening and promotion activities. Occupational health nurses need not perform all tests, evaluations, activities, and education, but rather can serve as expert consultants. They possess the knowledge to evaluate tests and the manner in which they are conducted. Properly performed health screening is not a simple task. occupational health nurses must take the lead in developing, implementing, and evaluating appropriate health screening and promotion activities.
Professional Practice tHe rOle Of maNagemeNt
Management has an important role in the development and implementation of health screening and promotion programs. Management can create and support a healthy work environment by, for example, instituting a smoke-free workplace policy; making low-fat, inexpensive food available in the company cafeteria; partnering with local health and fitness clubs to offer discounted membership for employees and their families; making health maintenance testing and education free through company-offered insurance; reducing insurance co-pays for employees who participate in health-promoting activities; and offering educational programs for employees and their families in the workplace. Occupational health nurses can offer input and make recommendations regarding employers' policies and then support a healthy environment.
Management must provide financial support for recommended health screening and promotion activities. Comprehensive health screenings are expensive. Individuals or companies are usually hired to implement these programs. Occupational health nurses can research and apply for grants to support such programs; however, grants should not be the main source of funding if programs are long-term.
Any health screening program must be viewed by employees as a positive addition to the workplace and not an invasion of their personal lives. Employees will not participate if they feel they are being watched or the employer is offering these programs only for financial reasons. Human resources should be involved in promoting the program.
iNfOrmatiONal ServiceS
Occupational health nurses must have access to appropriate databases for health screening programs to be successful. Information technology departments can assist occupational health nurses in developing computer programs that facilitate the collection, tracking, and evaluation of data to support an ongoing health screening and promotion program. For example,
Questions leading to Successful Health Promotion Programs
How often are screenings available?
l When and where will the services be offered? all employees must be offered the opportunity to participate.
l Do the employees work a 24/7 schedule?
l Is the employee population in more than one location?
How often and which services will be offered?
l Why are these services chosen? What scientific evidence exists that the tests chosen are best suited for the particular employee population?
l Should a health risk assessment be the first step in preparing for a health screening or promotion project; or, is the workplace so large that various options should be offered as the starting point for different programs?
l Do the services chosen support the american Public Health association definition of health screening and health promotion?
l Is the condition to be detected of importance to employees?
l Is there evidence of increased benefit with earlier detection?
l Is there an efficacious, safe, acceptable, and ethical method for detecting the condition at an early stage?
l Is the cost of the screening and timely intervention warranted? (Pender, Murdaugh, & Parsons, 2002) What percentage of employees completed an after screening visit or plan?
l Was any change in either lifestyle habits or blood test results evident at the later visit?
are the needs of the employees being met?
l What are the employees' needs, defined by employees and the employer?
l are the employees ready to change unhealthy behaviors?
l Have the basic premises of Pender's Health Promotion Model been explored?
l What are the perceived barriers to a healthier lifestyle?
l How susceptible does the employee feel to the disease process?
l What are the employees' understandings of the consequences of their behaviors?
l What are the perceptions of employees about the benefits of change in action?
l What are the employees' prior health or lifestyle behaviors?
l How does the employees' current situation influence their current and future behavior? (Pender et al.) Is this program voluntary?
l How will the program be advertised?
l What will be the consequences for employees who choose not to participate; or, conversely, are there incentives for employees to participate?
Professional Practice information technology departments can provide demographics according to division or department, thus allowing occupational health nurses to customize programs. Managerial, financial, and employee support will continue with quality evidence of change in the predicted direction. A program that includes specific criteria and measurable outcomes is more likely to succeed. The criteria must answer the questions listed in the Sidebar. If these questions are carefully considered and answered by not only occupational health nurses but also management, health care teams, public relations staff, and information technology staff, initiation of a health screening and promotion program will be more successful.
cONclUSiON Employees must feel in control of programs and comfortable with any testing offered. They must not fear that the results will be used against them. Occupational health nurses must clarify for all involved the need to separate proposed health screening and promotion activities from surveillance activities all occupational health nurses must conduct. Employees must understand that proposed health screenings are not related to safe work environments or conditions, but rather to a healthy lifestyle. Health screenings are not being used to change insurance ratings or relocate or terminate employees.
Employees and employers must be encouraged to behave as partners in working toward a healthier lifestyle. Employees often view occupational health nurses as friends and confidants. Occupational health nurses maintain employees' confidentiality and ensure that health records are not shared inappropriately. Occupational health nurses can make health promotion and screening programs a success.
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